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Wild Ducks.
RY ELLA RODMAN ORURCH.

To see a waddling and
swimming fowl, like the
barnyard dock, salread a
good-sized pair of wings and
mount up into tue air until
it became a small speck in
the sky, would be a re-
narkable sight; yet this
is just what its cousin-
the wild-duck, who is a
very " high flyer»-does
continually. It can also
swun andfloat, for, like its
plainer relative, it belongs
to the swan family, and
iust therefore be at home

on the water.
Theso wild ducks are

beautiful birds, and each
family of them bas its own
peculiar style of dress.
Thus, the summer or wood
duck-which is the hand.
sbmlest of all the species-
appears in the most gorge-
Uus colouring, with softly-
shaded tints, and it moves
so gracefully that it seems
more like a swan than a
duck It is called the sum-
nier duck because it is the
only one of its tribe that
is seen here during the
summer months; and be-
cause its eggs ere usually
laid in a hollow tree or
stump, it is also called the ------- _ME

wood duck.
The nest is carefully hid-

den under grasses and water
ferns ; and both parents
are very watchful that no
hari shall coue to the L
precious eggs. The mother-
bird does not seen tO knîow
what fear is when she is sitting on lier eggs; and
a naturalist tells a story of a pair of summner ducks
whicl had built their nest in a hollow oak over-
hanging a creek. Not more than ten feet away
froi them sonie workmen were building a boat,
and a constant noise and haminering went on fron
morning till niglht. In spite of all this confusion the
nother.duck would not move from her eggs, and
there bse stayed until-before the little ducklings
appeared-some heartiess sportsman shot them both.

WILD DUCKS.

The summer duck is known all over the country,
and it usually fdes in pairs, or in very small docks.
When it alights it utters a curious, whistling sort
of cry, that sounds like " tee eet !" and cati be
heard at some distance. Strange to say, it pre-
pares its food before eating it by making a mixture
of dried snails, acorns, and wild-oat seeds.

The mallard-although it looks more like the
common duck-is nearly as handsome as the sun-
mer duck, and bas a great variety of glowing and

beautiful colours in its
plumage: " The dark en-
erald of the head, the
snowy-white Une which en-
circles th neck, the brown.
ish carmine of the chest,
the gold and blue and criai-
son of the wings, the clear,
flashing. transparency of the
eye-are all beautiful fea-
tures."

This duck is a strong
flyer, and very suspicious
of any near approach. He
nay sometinies be seen
floating on a lake like a
swan, with his beautiful,
glittering head raised high,
and hic eyes flashing in the
sun. A long distance off,
perbaps, there is a man
with a gu, but the mall-
ard seems te know it, and
te remember the dreadful
noise of the report that
frightened him so much;
su, drawing his feet under
his body, he springs upon
thei, opens his wings, and,
with loud " quacks !" takes
hiniself off-a% the bird in
the picture is doing.

- The blue winged teal and
the green-winged teal are
both beautiful birds. The
latter has such soft, beauti.
fully shaded oolouring, that
it seents te have been laid
on with a fine brush. The
head is of emerald, streaked
with chestnut ; the wings
of the freshest green, and
the back is finely pencilled.

These ducks are all very
much sought after for their
tender, juicy flesh ; but
none are quite equal te the

canvas-back This delightful, but rather stupid
duck begine to arrive fromt the northt early in
October, and it always cones in great fdocks, and
i. slauglhtered in countless jumbers. It dearly
loves the wild celery, for which it ha. to dive, as
the root-the only part it cares for-grows under
water; and the widgeon, another duck that likes
celery, is sure to be the oompauion of the canvaz-
back.

Thiq widgeon bas been described as a " thorough'
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lali fof a tonianlt their woider is sinitten,
Nor divine they at ail

That soft earth it was when those slant lines were
By the rain'si gusty fall.

Nor guess they, wihile paulsing to look at it plainty,
The least in the vorld perplexed.

That the page whiclh old Merlin Atudied vainly
ITad never sIlich witarð thit.

written

Only a stone or the placid pool throlving,

Bow the rain was falling, the *ind was blowing,
Pei tlin'rsand yeatr ago!

A Preacher's Boy.
Ily 'tHi REv. T C. C.RADE.

''OM was an ùunitppy boy. le was, of cotisé
an exception to the geldéal rule, for most boyé are
haappy ; and so thaey òugit to be, for if cne ia e évt&
te fnd uny pléasuré in living it llould be whilé lai
bis somases al'e perfect, anad lie is fuîl t 1j0Ii àrîd'
vigour. It s sait te séé an uaahppy ltlIn, bt t an
unhappy boy is a sight ektpeiiely pitifal.

lut I must tell you the cause of Tdiun tlipppi
ness. It was not belcauto le was poorJy fed, or
xneaiily cîmic, or overwôpked--fer in tiiese respects
lie 'Vas aà to ttait ir wmust of his ptayiat es. lie
Vas kept àt Éôhobl, tnd $înjùyed the benefits-of the

bett society, anti Wai itidhxlged il, a1l Ijnoent
annisétéiaitt; but §till tlhere was ene fact that
Weighetid ufpou iia lik a aaaunattiaa; tin ere was ciao
Cloud tiat cást Its sltttlo over every b'ight scee
in' his lie tihut'e was olnt bitter itagredient ila
fcvry OIIO jY-hi *hW il eatkers boy, and that
mect itladl Taira Vôfe utilh 1 py. 1 kulow you, wili
siniild, Iaind saY •I ftt wilt a strage th•îg te
make a buy utifiappy i" fUto se it vas. a ut that
fact was tha Amt buNdeh of Ton's life.

WhtWi hi t udti.tb ited lii te go huîîtiaag or
fishfiag oh 8tunday, lie Ufl te aiswcr igo a refrl
toné, "IN*, I éati't .1. MY fatlaer is a preacule,
anid I lave tu o b dhirutîh tto3Ior isow." Neither
was he allowed te plby dards, op go t e thiatres, or
snoke, op' ce* tobatéo, ur go iltside a saloon.

PrequeHitly, a% Ttti wouild approach a group of
lai pI&ytlttef, hé Ortld fudar Igtie 01i a .

XÈep stUl, boy§, keep àti1i ; there ut)nme the litth
prettehe.," aid. luinltitltttd y lll *as sit ait, and it a
ait <inyâmi-y pdRi"edl thé gFbrdy thlkt ilatmdé Tuthi
feel very unconfortable.

oi ddy lifelt iRifi fréia ikbliburl witi tie
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rascal," getting his living by steadîinlg froma others.
lie eanntot dive as lis voapn nî tan, but he a
uit al, f''nud of colvly, so ie w<ut puenatl uInti

his vietim disapp.ears an queod of food. " A violnat,
eomiîluoteon) now goeas oa uminder thr' water. It is the
strugglei of the ducek tith the pntt. Fbiiiily, the
tellect anvabak emeges, blinîded momentarily

by the eunte, Th widgeoni . gibblès' quicki ,
forward, siîatcisi the morsels and is off ere tho
dupe has got the water out oe bis eyes." Tie
canvas-back does not like this, yet- except atu
feedinig-time-ie aand the widgeon nae very good
fr'iends.

The ossil Raindrops.
Ovarthu qnarry thechildren went ranbling,

H1unting for stones te skip,
Into the elefts and the crevices scramltiiWg,

Searching the quuarryiei's cluip.

Swect were their voices and gay was thoir latuighter,
That holiday afternooin,

One eunbled down antl the rest tuibletd after,
All of thim singing one0 talle. •

letô *au i ftoir %*ôtîfd Akip liko a bulbble,
One were it looned fmom its place,-

See whiait strange lines, ail asiant, ail à-trouble,
Covered over its face.

mlg

-m lier t"

uual Ialpipy lo.1k upon hi fale anid I4qid to li
fat lier " P, wh n t you a lawyol, or a doctor,

a oriamelant, or somnethmng elso I jut hate te
bea preacher's l>,v.
Iaiu father, of 'cAuir, waq shaocked ai deeply

grie~d, but l ed Tom to his side, iaid put lii',
arin about his heck, and, vith tears in his, oyes, ho
siîd : ' Tom, if you Witt be 'a good boy, the time
w ill corne when yon will bo proud that you haàd a
preacher for youir fatler."

'omn dredo huimsolf rudely away, and said - A I
don't waut to be a good boy; and I am- not goingto be called the preacher's boy any more."

That night lIoi had a dreamn that cured hlim of
his unhappiness. He dreamed that his father died.
He saw hini lying cold and white in the coffln, but
he could not shed a tear. Dis mother sobbed till
lier hcart almaost broke. Iis sisters and littio
brother wept ; and a large congregation, over
which his father had been the faithful pastor, wept ;but Tom did not weep, for sonething kopt whisper -
ing in his car: IYou ar ne longer a pre"cYers
boy, and you can no do as you pleaso."

Tom could scarcely wait till the funeral was Sover te find his asso iates. Thoy were shy andresorved in his presence at first, but he soon sur-
prised then by swearing a strong oath. They im-nediately took the hint. They saw that he was
no longer the preacher's boy, and se they receivod f
im into their confidence. They taught him to t

play cards; and lie was se fond of the dissipation t
bat in a fev menthe ho becane an adept. Tloy
augbt im every vice they knew, and h& soon trew to be a leader in their wicked diversions.
lhey taught him to drink, as the crowniing vice of gI, sud he made rapid progress in the path of in-
eniperance. 

cYéárs rolled by, and the bby catd-player had be- I*me the young man gambler. One night ho wa frith hie auociats, drinking am4 gamnbling, ii a
oom which they had secured for that pupo4e, o'hen 4 quarrel arose between hln and his mos 8Ktimaté asociate. The quarrel 4nded in_ à ight À
1 whic h'm drew a knifN iaid stabbed bis friend.
'm looked into thé gh#âily face of his friend, as Ile lay dyming lyefore Lim, and- in a moment ho be- oune sober.
lIe realized hi crime-be saw his danger ;,but hihile ho iWas ltoking for a way to escape, ail officer .the lawt'l&id a heavy hand on his sioulder, and gowas 'di'agged away to prison. Re was tried dr
id convictd, ad senteceed te a long term of
Mrs ini the pellitentiary. 

eHe kept up lis courage as long as he was in the
by where hais old associates lived, but when lie aiaas taken to a distant place and shut in behindi traison walls, and put on the striped clothea of ar
nviet, lhis courage failed bim, and lie sank down tev
on the prison floor, and wept as thougli his loart -
nid break.
Oh, wilat visions.of pat happiness swept through vilimuid. They were visions of home, and inose visions the central figure wvas always tlhmrt of atfather. "l Oh," said lae, " if 1 haad onty'obeyt ailfather I should iot have comle to this ! Oh, if ofad only beei contented to remain a preacher's to dy, instead of lying hee, a despised felon, I nightt
free and respected and happy 1"
While lie' lay there, groaitîing naîd sobiAng, a theid was laid upon his shouldor, and a kind voice ni
1 What's the antter, tlhy dea.r boy 1" the
'orn started. He had not heard so kind a voice

that for îulauy years. lii t)îuugt it Ilîust ho(
chapailî of the Pison îa had dbsorvtd ais toi"

iy, atid come td ediforb hind dou
Who are you 1" sait] Tom j sud withoht bitt Satifor am itajas*or, "lYou aaaist, ha a Pîreaclîeri 1 brut
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wVas a prelahr' boy one, but. I W îl
t i ai ai so. i had mi t, h l iid tt i , I .I 1 ninoît like )Il )8Iklt aths I, hu ,Il

îî nn ,'t jike hue i ut 13X ated, meIt) e rigi
A fe r t wohilo lia ie d, andue thenl k d.1  pisd b
Iintriltiong " id tn ok my o vnu way, and this ij

iTo coi e say a 1anmro, but agini buried his faed

i s aig hou ds, ad Wpt. l3it the liand upoi lai
shou ld l. ah ok r i , auid th o kind Voji . a sked
again : h Witat's the niiatter, ny dnar boy 1"

Topui awoke froi his dreamna. lie fouad tait
pinlow wet wthm tears, and is own dear fattllpe
building over lii.

"I kjats the iatter, 'Tomau " said lis father,
n'as kneing by your bedside, praying for you,

nd ail at once haeard you sobbig.
o thirow lis ars around lis father's neek,and cried.

a I tais yo, fait i Oh ! is tais yoù 7 And
aiaî1 sf11 your boy ? ForgivP ni, father, for allthe wrong I lave done and thought and felt, andvill cheerfully follow% your advîice in future.

ad blereafter, t(e pioudelest. thouglit of ny lifehlalt hu taat n am a pareacoli'"s boy.-Ou, Yolni,.

The àecret of it.
VIrAEraven may be oua young g daJig gesi.es

or the future, we aa prtty wtfo ie sayiag fiat
ley aIl waat influence oer+ others. Aid whita is
he secret of gaining that iluence 

When Alexander the Grett %vas sto•ining ee ôôf
le cities of Malli, i lia, laavig forecd the
ate, lie made lis way at trie head of 0110 of his
oumns ta the citadea, ntither the Indians laad
atircd. Impatient tlaat ttao îvoak of scalfigý taetadcl's wali did not progress as fast as lae desired,e seizede a ladder, planited it hiinself, and vas tie
rst te ascend.
Seein the king alone, and in great danger, Vaeldiers made such a rush te the rosette that the
anig-ladders broce beneath the over-veight, and
'tkander was left in the midst of his enemies
it only three soldiers, who had gotten up before
e laddrs bok. Nothig daunted, the g>eat
Idier leaped insido tho wall, and stood, like a
eer at hay, uatit li fult exhausted by the loss of

"od. Oe of lis coan ade all been killed ont.
lit; but the other two lockied their shields te-

ther over thir kiing's prostrate body, and, Éioughipping froin many a woniid, whirled tlair swordsa'ccly lin thaeir, oblac' bauds, keopaajg et t)acîr
rluies,

Meaw lio, witha Ia valour eqiually determinedI irresistible, the Macedonians foreed an en.
nue, and, enraged beyond control at the sup-
d deta of their kinag, they literally wiped ie

vu frin thae face of tao earth.
Whence came this overniastering devotion te
ir leader? Tairi back the story's page, and yen

.fud tat-during the pursuit of Darius, after
rcling four hundred tailes in eleven days, when
sixty.of his nic could keep up with han, and
were dyig, it sdeiued, of thlirst--a lelhnbtftui
water was offered te Alexander. le declined
drink because therb vas not ieough foi all I
oes not this act of pure uinselfishness answer
question, Whence catme the kiing's marvellous
nuice ovei tis soldiers 1 Th1ere is noe power et

oiwr gefis or pOetioI or faaiae so strong as
î x X v e r o f u a s i i t i e .

PAPA," sait irry4 "Wh waIs Geor'ge Waelhint-
" "Güotrge Watsîhingtoin was ti fathar of his

ntry, iy boy." " Weli ýviio's tîis un6e

th, v ta-tlk abolit? NVah lie W u nbii letoti s

i

j
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Angels' Wings.
Vlurï th' , n. diy 111 . n an t
V ith ver blm and rnjP.ting what,

We lused t-I liti upon1 th(I grass i
Withini the flis-htinig shadlowi -prced
13y leafy branI1h.., t.verheai,

Anid w atlh the hi ight clonu slowly y,
They wee so white akifilt the bilue,
With mnehî a glory ibitamiig tlirou>glh

Their silver accles, we weVr< sure
TituY mnuat, at losit, lio angels' %vinga;
A nt t c lu re fa ucy of ria thi ng ;

Kept chhl'lieil specdh avnd conduet Pire.

We must not quarrel, when the skies,
For all we knew, were full of eyes

That watched to seS if wo were good;
And soinetimes just the aiglt of Cite
Whito loud illimined by the sun

Availed te check an angry mood.

Now We are womuen grown, and men,
That were but careless children then ;

WVise li our realistic lore,
Tho shlining mnystery we explain-
Only a vapour born of rain 1 I

Avid drean of augeid' wings ne mcxe,

Butiare we wiser, after ail?
aply the world-worn lcarts recall,
Witb something like a thrill of dread,

What tiio tbIe MRasar udefilçd
e Set li their mlidst a little cliild,"

And what tlke words were thiat he, aaid,

4 wighit -we0 4icottly iniier-
It igltt perips b.e çasiçr

Tho kingdomn of the Lord to win,
If still in far, blue suinmner skies
We felt the watching angels Cycs

That kept our childiali hoarts fron sin.

A Rellc of Methodism.
1 3 MISS F. l. DAVIS.

WmýLs visiting in tbe pretty little town o
Piçton, Pçince Eçtyard ptyuty, 4 few s- 1ners o
I camp acVosy a very interçs.tieg relia.

I w"s taking a rgrigt driye with a friend, follow
,n thO shore 9,f the picturoque little bay, when she

sudd.oly çirey up hex yery diiiuiuutive pony, aifl

said I ay fteni thouglt I woul ljke to go im
4ind see thîat ...d graveyocrd. The olid burcli, te,
i vKy olI -I bolieve the: oldçst Metleat

iueeting.layme in Upper Cntad. woptid yop
care to çee) j4 

, 
1

W iile wp were standing on iihp seps, wonderipg
if wo could enter the church, a gentleman kindly
cane and brouglit tho lççy, lot us in, and showed
us over the building, giving us ipany valuablq bits
of information regarding it; al.se soie interesting
and anfusing anecdotes and royiuiscenocs. It wAs
built in 1809, and, with the exceptionl of an oçca.
sional.new roof and flçor, is in its original stjite.

Iý is a squlre, frrzmpe building, capable of holding
abput three hundrej ppople; with a cott'age-roqf
wliici projects quite a distance over the walls. It
was never painted, and lopks gray weather-beaten,
and veplerable. The windows are numîerous, thouglh
sinall; and the panes of glas§ would scarcely cover
a 1lan's haîjd.

la speaking of its renpvation, I should iave
said that the window-glass was rqnewed a few
years ago, for the first tin>e. There was a storn-
porch on thp front, wyhich, I think, nust have been
a maodorn addition-but I neglectqd to ask.

I brougit home sonue pieces of the glass fron
the old wipdows te an octogenari.an friend, who had
preaqled in the old church scorea of times, and lie
was mora titan ploesed te hear of tle gool state of
preservation of the old relie. He quietly remarked
tht tho "sImafl boy"' of tliat lqçality nst be
Void Qf the yausl propensity of tlypwinig stonea at
disused bui4ldnga, or thte windpw wom4ld not heve
lasted so long, I fully agreed with hils,

Tl, *itureîî iu lsed for any. rvice ex
hdc liool, anI tho rnodern cabm irga

10( a ' ongrwu look amidst its ainti(Jue sur-

Oi enîtuung the building, there wa,; a stair to
thie right-ltieadjng to the gallery--which was buiJt
ff broad hown logs, Of imîinense tlhiekness. The
loor w. sating-so much se, that it tas hard
to keep our equillibrium ; and our kinîd guide told
us tict it was nio unusgal thing, when bi was a
boy, te se tle people tmunble against each other,
and look as though they were going to piteli over
the gallery. The floor was curiouisly made-the
corners all matched in an oblique direct ion, like the
corners of a picture.frame-which gave it a very
odd appearance.

The seats and book-rests were ail of the original
unpainted wood, and were polished simiooth by age
and use-where they had net been used by ain-
bitious youth to carve a naine to be handed down
to posterity and famte, or as a ndiun for eycpress.
ing ail kinds of sentiments-soe of which were not
of a striotlydevotional nature. Naies innumnerable
crovded each other, many of whose owners have
long since crunbled to dust in the adjacent grave-
yard.

Descending the stair4, we entered the body of the
clur'cl. The nost striking thing was the pulpit,
raised very high, waled in to the full leiglt of the
bpok-rest, and laving a stair and a door of entrance

nt ee sido only. Over this pulpit was a large
sopndiîîgIhoard - looking like an exaggerated ex-
tinguislier. This pulpit gave the interior a very
ancient appearipce. I saw a canopy soiething
like it over onle of the pu!pits ii which Bunyan
preached. Tie present sove is a large, old-
fashioned l b.ox," with an oven the full size of th. <
stove; but tle pipe was twisted into se Many 1
Lurns, and iad so nany elbows in it, that it ex-
cted our curiosity. We werc iuforned that it was
:*or the purpose of retainiig as inuch heat as s
possible. Eu told us an amuîsing incident con- c
îceted with it. At a service, wlhni lie was a salîl r

boy, they icard a strapge noise in the pipe-a flut- l
tering, rattling sound-which disturbed the whole
conîgregatjon,,and caused considerable exciteouent, o
somue even iaving a superstitious orçeping through f
thoir iinds. It turned out, howover, tc be nothling i
more alarmîîing than a poor little bird, wlich hat h
fallen dçwn the chiminoy, and its frantic efforts te t
find an exit, aiong the numnerous elbows, 11ad
caused the uniaccountablo noise. s

Ve were allowed te look at the library, whichî w
eontained some of the original books bouglht for y
tie Sunday-school, and dated back as far as 1837. w
in ene curious old book, entitled "lThe Ocean," the a
pages of whici were yellow with age, though in w
good preservation, I found a copy of a quaintly- d
worded old poem, relating the sad story of sone
sailors disoovered by a Greenland vessel, in 1774. it
They were frozen, and had been- t

" Twelve years on iolar surges tost, fi
By northern blasts conveyed; L

Deatroyed-preerved by iron'frosts
Her crew were statves nmadg."

This strange and horribie fact was proved by U
diaries and tie ship's log. We did net fail teo
notice the very striking contrast this curious Old eV
book presented to the beautifully-bound and well- w
ilutrated ones provided for our modern Sund4y- co
scliools.

LeaviDg the quaint Old churoh reluctantly, con- P
trasting its uninviting appearance and numerous' I
ovidences of the early struggles and heroic self- M
denial of our forefathers with the architectural
.beauty and luxuriance of our modern churches, and
the ease and comfort of the congregation, W went
ont into the chiurch-yard, so

OK - Ilg glgl linigi~M l M ¶1|0 i 'J . - U . .. ' g || I l 'L -l -I j,}

Now, a well.,ared-for grav?-yurd is a plnre of9
peace, but a neglected one Ls unspeakably desolate,
-and this was a perfect wilderness.

Tie grave-tone, in sonme places were completely
otergrown with grass, viines, antd a young growth
of suniach trees. Soie of the older stones were
o iess.covered as to be totally undecipierable.

They dated bacx as far as 1827.
I copied two quitaint inscriptions, and would have

taken more, but a sudden shower coming up put
an ond to my antiquariait researehos :

Affliction scre, long tinte I boro,
Physicianla were in vain ;

Till Cod did please and death did seize,
To ease me of my pain."

The second one was hardly as quaint:

"TMe grave in but the Cliristian's bod,
On which. his wvearied body's laid-

What to bis ransond seul ie given
To scelils Saviour'a seul in iHeavon."

The nieaning of that word " what " is not ex-
actly clear te me, but it is a verbatim copy of tho
lines. We hurried away, net sorry to leave se
melancholy a place.

Net long after returning home I went to see iny
aged friend, who hd seo often ogioiated as a ' local
brother " in the time.honoured church, and he gave
nie nuch information regarding its history. These
are his own word.s:

" Oh, yes I these were queer times, and very
different fronm what tbey are now. When the
people assembled to worsiip in the winter, they
ane on a wood sleigh, drawn by oxen-.often a
listance of six, seven, and even eight miles. Tie
ien sat on one side of the church and tha women

ni the other, as tbey still do in QXaloer meeting.
houses.

"A Milethodist had to dreus very plainly. The
men wore sigle-bheasted suroitso, wibh a big
tanding collar.-,something like a military undress
oat-the shirt collar also being very stiff, and
eaching ta the ears, it being surrounded by a ctiff
eather necktie, callei a "stock." The women
vere allowed t-wear, mo bows, flower, or ribbons
1 any kind. Why, my wife was once turned back
rom the door of the eietor cIurh, "Quarterly-
neeting day," because sha haid a bow on the top of
or bonnet instead of, the ribbon goigg straigit over
he top of it.

"The stove in the ol church originally was of
heet-iron. It stoodi on a box that was illed in
ith bricks, te keep it front bu rning the. loor;
et when they lifted it up one spring the boards
ere charred. We used .to-have hard wintmershen,
dti kept roaring fires, The men used te have

hat they called "a wood'bee" in, the fall, and
rew woodenough for alil the season.

'<I recolleet one day, one of the, class-leaders--.
was an extra occasion, being a fast-day-closing

te ordinaryý service -with this remnarkl: 'Nwm my
iends, you have been keeping a fast-day to tie
ord; now, don't go hbtme and overload your ap.
etites, and make a sin of it.
"l ie first minister was a nissionary from the
nited States. I have.entirely forgotten hiswname,
ne fact worth mentioning was this: At almost
very service-class.meeting iin particular.-there
ould be oneor more, conversions. It was -m ,un-
mmon thing at all.
" I am the only man now living who ever

eaclied in that church in, those -early darys, and
have lived te see a -great change and growtlh in
ethodism.n'

Hanvrom, Ontarie.

A wis, son maketha glati fatheu; butia fooliah
a is the heavinesa of his mother.
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The Love of God.
L41r, a cradle, rcki<ng, rooking,

Silent, peaceful. tO "and fio ;
laike a mother's eweet looks dropping

On the httle face helow,
Hangs the green earth, sxwinging, turning,

Jatless, nîoielcss, safe and low ;Falla the light of God's face bending
Down and watching us below.

And as teeble babes, that sutTer,
Toss and cry, and will net rest,

Are the ones the tender inother
Hlids the closesti loe the. b...

Il

,od h coet esve f i-So when we arc weak and wreteled,
By oir sins weighsed down, distressed,

Then it la tlhat God's great patience
lids us closest, loves us best.

O great hcart of God I whose loving
Can net lindered be, nor crossed,

Will nlot wcary, will net even
In our, deatlh itself be lost;

Love divine 1 of such great loving
Only notiers know the cost-- EASTERN HAND-MILL.

Cost of love, whicht ail love passing,
Gave a son te save the lost. The Queen's Methodist Servant. this mnrning wben lie got to the eightl Command.THE Duchess of Kent was miuch attached to her nient, ho could o n te further. A g heat ligt mlashedO U R S. S. P.AP E R s. Methodist maid, so when the latter becane sick up fron it, and siote his conscience. Riglit up o tma shte was sent to a waterirg place, to recover. Whenl of it came the words: "iThou shalt not stealip out

The bout, the cheap hcnvalescenît, she w te t the housekeeper thiat she r ad them again, and every word seemed to kindi
e i ard.n, oeae y . mu . was ready to return. Net reciving any reply, she inte fire-" Thou s alit nlot steal."

Oh trI.Us,, uard aî,, weeidy.. ............ .. .. . ... »I 0 wo te #o a fihcs
Meth aaz,"ge' 2 wrote o a friend, who took the letter ta the He laid the Bible on his knce, and took f

pehdltMgzn,9 p., niOthlyIIîs c 
2 'a~ ooa riethodi Man 32eekl * Duchess, and soon the h.o.is.keeper was called in .to task. I it not stealing I ua o e hre te

The. Woacya,,, Halifax, weekly........................... ( u entu alc .5intSuaeday.Schoo Ba'raur, 32 nonthly ............. O 60 wIen it was discovered that she lad paid no atten. do I uhave come ail this way to search out a
°"lo. •S oer ..a .tin te the etters she had received, and had aven clever mIn's invention, and make it my on byL 

O Co supplied the maid's place with a stranger, and as. stealing it.2 
her rcason, " That as Hannah was a " Ris agitation was very great. But he turned

L ese hah 20 copie, ............................ 
0 2 

e h s c m a i n a d a d W a e h p o t

Over 20 copies ................ 2............. sdit, it was not riglt te have such persons to is companion and said "We20c e e.suad upard.o1 bu h i • •. itw aecm
Hay Dy ht e hn Opie............. . oun es octoria, se it was a good liere to do, if we do it, will be thlft-theft of

sun «ni fotmihl. ....ite20pis.. ................ 0 1 6 b u h rn es[ it ras t w s ag
re e antl pispe ................ .......

e..., 12 
another man's thought, .tnd skill, and honour, and

flwean Leai, ABonthRy, luocopies prniont .................. lîie Duclioqs was indignant, and Hannah-the bread," Then lie took up ,the Bible again andWILLIAM Babs. Methdist girl - becaine chief housemaid when opened it in the Gospe! of Matthew, and read:
Met2iodst Book and Ptiblan oue., Princess Victoria beca.ne Que6n of England, and " Al things whatsoever ye would that nenshould

29te 83 Richunond EL. West and 30 t' 6 TempeancS subsequently shte was put in charge of the private do to you, do ye even so te them." And he said:
aronear. W'''" B ° rooms occupicd by Prince Albert. " this machine were ours-if we had spent yersotindHalifax, N.. Tite gemtlana fron whom these facts were ob inventing it, and had succeeded in getting it totainec, said : I have been -averal times te Buck- work, would we think it rglit if souné strangerl om e an d Sch ool ;ha- aace, and ave een taken by Hannah were to steal into our factory on a fals pretence. hrougb tle palace, and I have had fron lier such and rob us of the fruits of our labour ?"satisfactory statements respecting the Queen's Ris companion was angry at first. But, by-aid.

Rev. W. Il. WITHROW, D.0., Editor. umanner of life, that I have net the slightest hesita- by, lie acknowledged that it would be wrong. Andtien in speaking of Rer Majesty as a truly reli- they carne back to tlheir home witnout the st-cret.TORONTO. JULY 12, 1890. gious woman. One thing particularly pleased me. God's word was a lamp te their feet te help thérnI learned that the Qa{.en and Prince Albert had depart frontî that evil.-T'Ie lVonderful Lamp.The Barred Door. faniiy prayor together regularly, and that thyep frmth -ev-- o r a
LAsT autumn, when I was spending a fow holidays were accustomed, on these occasions, net only to "Jesus Wept."at Ehe, in Fifeshire, I walked some distance, one read a portion of God's Roly Word, but also to sing THER is a sublime record made cncerning onr

at ale inm orehie Isli ofke serna. E ditac,.n 
divine Sav'iout-..« uswp. l i hmn

evening, into the country. Just after dusk, as a hymn or psaha of praise."E. B. d a o ie rer ma onuenia utapproaclhed a small cottage at the roadside, I heard elia was a flan of lik hessweps in hsehum anta painful cry, and presenty sae running toward "Thou Shait not Steal." the sorrowful hore of the sisters in Bethany, andnie a little girl in a state of great agitation and Two young men were one day looking earnestly melte inta tenderne s and from is eyes flowedalars. Btfore c ad time ta hnquire th cause of at a large factory in a certain town. They had abunlant tears. And, think hou, ur great Higlier distres, s e called ut: "The deors barred ! come hundreds of miles ta see it, and te get into Priest as ceased tA hd tonkced wit the feeling ofthe door's barrep Coma and hel ne 1 corne and it. There was a secret there which they wanted to P rues t eas o ne Tonhe wh the fe e d" r or aet oti "Irele id u- aciewih lvrma a n our infirnuties? 0 no 1 Though he has ascended

knock" 
fbiu 

h beut-a 
iachine wich a n glever man haci u on high, and is at the riglit hand of the divine

IAre yeur parants liet in I replied. venta«-wîîc was doing work tiething elsa could nînjesty, lia lias a hieart whIich féels avery sre
CYes; but t e'r in bed, and the door barred. do se well. And these young men had resolved to niajeseyfebis tw ic l bey sorr'.e

" Oh ye," sad ;" Ill o tat An I btan asigt o ths mchie, nd indoutitswhich each memiber of his mystical body bèafs.

Cote and kncks 
ebtain a simt df this machine, and fthnd oto it He was temptei in al] points like as we are, and is

"O ayes," Isai ; l'Il dothat. An i went secret, and- make drawia of it, and thien com e terefore able te succour then that are tempted.

wit ther, and was quite prepared, if nead wi t home and i ake a siiiîar machine foid t heinseves. Siall we be like this blessed Saviour, tender-
spend a long tim knocking. But my irst knock And thei plan was this: They put aside tes.• hiearted, conpassionate, easily moved at the siglt
brougit the mother, w o e ned the deor withr a fine elothes, add put on the clthes of woecintis of suffering 1 Have we, like him, tears ta shed 
thile; ane tha tiid pitte giri, who evidently foarei and wn that dres meant ta fo r or ih s Say nt, it is unmanly to weep. No, nt in sightOhe mihht have ta spend the night outside alonte i factory, and work until toey fotnd out t me secret, of Jesus' tears- trickling down his manly cheeks.

the darkness, ran in past lier, an was saf. But tey ha just arrived, and tbey did net mean Let us as his followers prove the luxury of '<waep-

O l, how I h'ave w is led that I iiglit se. girls a nid to apply for w ork till naxt day, i g w t h s h t w e . - 'e e i d
boys as anxious te get into tha heavely home as One of the young mon had the habit of reading ing with those th-at weep."-Selectedtdat little girl was t g t ita lier eartanly one a chapter of the Bible every iorning, and next in: Indian sketch callei " Calf Shirt," in HoME

.Aîd how gladly 1 shîould lueup any of tlîern at the dlay the ciîapter happeuîed ta lie thiat one in Exodus AND» Scitoo. for May 3lst was wren.gly attributeddeor of that ue, at whicî, if w. knck, it shah wera the ten conmandments are. He huad read to Rv. Dr. 3cLean instead of t Miss A. e.c ci ta us! it many times before, and always to the end ; but McCartney.

1
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If.oeph's4 workshoep

were like a carpee
shop in Nazareth at tio
present day, it would be a
square roon), open orn ee
sid to the street, and
quÎte flushl with the path-
way, so that pasers.by
could watel the youing
apprentice as he drovo the
saw and plane, and fasl-
ioned the ploughs and'
yokes, of which Justin
Martyr speaks. Here lie
would often be called into
col Versationt withl the
talkative loiterera, to
whom-asto mostEastern
people-time is of no
value. Thus lie would boNATIVE TYPES IN M PALlsTîE. an observer of men in the
street of Nazareth evenJewish Life In Palestine in the Time of in his early days. Through these streets therechrist. would pass a busy traffic.

Dy 'rN nv. W. F. AD"ny, M.A. In the present day, wheeled vehicles are un-
THERE is no reason to suppose that the dwelli known in1 Palestinc, excepting on the roaJ from
ofpasnts nd rtsupere difherer tu fromtngs Jafia to Jerusalein. The broken, rocky paths wouldOf pesatS and artians wore dibrert from thoso not admit the roughest waggOn te travel over them.seen in the towns and villages of Palestine in the But things were botter in the old, more civilized

presnt day. Let us look at such a house as that days. Wealtny mon rode about in their chariots;
in whicl Mary and Josepti brouglt up the child and carts, drawn by oxen, wore in use. But wlc els
Jesus. It is not built with Stones or bricks, but were never employed in the East as freely as withonly with mud dried in the sun, and externally il us; and boasts of burdyn were employed te carry
looks liko a square block of earth, it may bo with goods on their backs.
green grass growing on the roof. We can under- It is a singular fact, that the camnel is the only
stand how it would be possible for a thief to dig one referred t in te New Testament, for it nust
through and steal froin a house thus built. Thore have been much in use, et osly for conveying
is no chimney. Fires are rarely lit; but when th nerchandise across the deser t but for carrying
weator is cold a c brazier may be laid on goods between the towns and villages of Palos-the floor. tide. The ex and the ass were the more common nThore is noe windouw Al the day-ligot tat is domestie animals of the agricultural classes. ato be sd cuies in throug te open door. The Wealty men drove about in carriages drawn by ustrong Sun-liglt of t e East akes the nost of tlfe herses. Otlier persons rode on asses-the Syrian Csmallest chink, and the gleo i of a windowloss as being a strong, brisk little animal, thougli netouse iueli loss tere-wore, te, no one wishes regarded so ighly as the noble Arabian horse. tito Shut the door te keep out the cold air-tan Dress-mîost people in the streets were on foot,Lould o under the fall smu s that envelopes and probably dressed much as they are dressed in inLundon. For abis that, the liglt muet have been the present day. A little baby would be put into tigreatly bscurd; and v are net greatly surprised liglit swadding clothes. When liberated fron this cote lear that tho woian, l o bad lest a piece of painful constriction, he might be soen in a state ofslver, neded te ligt a lamp befere she could look complote nudity, sitting astride his mother's asfor i. Nor are te be su lfprisd at lier thavng shoulder, a safe vantage ground. from which to yete sweep tfe floor before s e ould fnd it-for de survey the brisk crowd with infantimr merriment. M?ýfloor is enly trdden eart, often thick with dust A little older, the child runs about and plays in hiand refuse. the street, clad in a single garmitent-a sort of long FHPractically, the louse consiats ef one chamber; shirt, with short sleeves, and open at the chest. corbut there is an alcove at the further end, whcre lie has nie shees. a

part of the family slep. It is likely enough thr.t The dres of a man is richer, and more vrarious. Chtue house is built against a hill, and if se, a cave He wears a large cloak about his shoulders, ofmay eo utilized for this purpose. A raised plat- striped colours-the commonnes being brown and assform, approached by three or four roughly-hewn white. When he is travelling he gathers it aboutSteps, constitutes the wonen's portion of the hinm-the loose folds above the girdle servinglwelling. as a large pocket. Bcncath the cloak is a close- youDoinesti. utensils are but few. All.important is fitting, long tunic, with sleeves-often of brighît forthe nîiul-consistiig of two stenes, the upper one colours-blue, yellow, red. The humbler classes Rislaving handles attached te it, with whicl the two are more often clad in blue, or bàue an,. whitewomen, who ait facing ene another, with the mili colours. It is likely that our Lord's tinic was T
eêtween thein, tura it. A bushel is an article of blue. Beneath tho tunie a shirt was stimetimes Anfurniture whichu one is always te look for. Thus worn. The priests wore truusers dowit te their whe

Christ speaks of "th busiel." Turned upside feet. The coverings of the feet were of two cutidor n it serves as a table while the family-squat kindo-shoes .nd sandals. On the head was a Jesround it at their honely meal. When the lamp is shawl, bound with cord, and falling back on the and
lit tlis may be convenently placed on the bushel- shoulders. He
it vould be a mistake, Christ says, te reverse the Pictares representing Christ bare-headed must "
action, and put the lamp under iL. The lanip is a be false. Unde- the tierce Syrian sun, everybody storlitte carthen vessel, with a spout for the wick to must protect hinself against sunstroke. Therefore, the
come out at, a hole in the middle for the cil te be we must imagine that our God wore one of these E
poured tbrough, and il handle at the back. shawl.like head-dresses-perhaps a silkr one, of neye

b righlt cur -yellow prcenam Li 0 jrguuof one of his devoed wealtly fol',wers.
The drenjý of the woeilni wats like that of the

men, xcepting tht it wix lore ample, and that
a veil was conuonlv worn over the face. A
.Jewish I wcan was freer in this respeet than a
Molamiiedan wom-n is at the present day. She
could unveil lier countenance when he pleased,
witlhout being considered imnodest ; but ,he could
also veil it when she pleased. An attempt to re-
liove a womfa's veil was always a geoss inlsult.

Under Sealed Orders.
OUT she swung froin lier moorings

And over the harbour bar;
As tlîe uionn ias blowly ricing

im faded frorn siglit atar,And we tra.ed lier gleaning canvas
By the twinkling evening star.

None knew the port she sailed for,
Nor whitber lier cruise would he;

U'er future course was shrouded
In silence and mystery;

She wa sailing beneath "scaled orders,"
To be opened out at sea.

Some souls, cut off from moorigas,
Go drifting into the night,

Darknesa before and around them,
With scarce a glimmer of light:

They are acting beneath "sealed orders,"
And sailing by faith, net sight.

Keeping the une of duty
Through good and evil report,

They shall ride the storms ont safelyBe the passage long or short;
For the ship that carriesGod's orders

Shall anchor at last in port.

Tell it to Others.
A PROFEsson in one of our principal colleges was

oted among his fellow-teachers for his habit of
ddressing privately the young men in his care
pon the subject of their personal relations to
brist.
"Do they net resent your appeals as an imper.

nence 1 " asked one of his fellow-professors.
"No," was the reply. "Nothing is of such
terest te any man as his own soul and its condi-
on. He will never rosent words of warning ormfort if they are prompted by genuine feeling.
" When I was a young mnan," he added, "I felt'
you do. My wife's cousin, a young fellow net
t of age, lived in our house for six months.
y dread of mddling was such that I never asked
n te be present at fanily worship, or spoke to
n on the subject of religion. He fell into the
ipany of a wild set, and was rapidly going te the

. When I reasoned with him, I spoke of
nist,
"'Do you call yourself a Ch;:aian ' lie asked,
uming an astonislied looL.
"' I hope sO,' I replied.
"'But you are net. If you were, He must be
r best frieid. Yet T have lived in yeur louse
sin, conths and you have never onoe uaned
name te nie. No, he is nothing to yen.'
I never have forgutten the rebuke."
lie superintendent of Loidon police told au
erican visitor to Scot.and Yard !htely that
n a noted criminal was visited b-fore fis exe-
on by a clergyman he listened te the story f
is and lis suffering upon the cross in silence
then, springing to his feet, sa-d, "la this true?
came to save men like me »'
And you ait here quietly ! If I believe that
y and were free I would walk berefoot over
world but I would tell it to every living man :'
ven the great truths of religion grow hack-
d to eur impatient ears and trisial minds.

-0
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Invocation Hymn for the Canadian
Chautauqua, Niagara.

OUo Ab1aïvhty Fatherl,
WO iEr thé eti earth the-r e, thIky;

Thinte th.y we-re ere Ini n be.d li'd
The vakllkym or the mounIIItaIins high-

Wu thanl iee that thou Iast oriaiei
Thios.- le anld grves for fallen inin,

That thl vonununlion is maintamed
vith Thee. through natie's wondious plan.

FlOr, %iio est. !oek ahroad sud se
Thi aht-ities vhici uîir ioid us iere,

And! niot bue drawin mote close to Thee,
And1 roruhip Thee vith filial fear y

May everv soUIi îlwo coines withhin
This coisecrated grove bo blest

With loving zeal, andi streigth, by himn
Viho aids his workers, gives t-hemn rest.

Let the great work of Christ, our Lord,
Bo carriou t, and htasteIed on '

By those who here proclaimu Thy word,
And this brimg lonour to Thy 8s09.

Thus imay the H1oly tihîost preside
O'er all the counilsis which we hold,

To Triuîie Deity confide,
Our plans and sebICee to him unifold.

Now Eather, Son and Holy Ghost,
0'orsliadow withi pltotectinlg care,

Ohlenqita, wit-it* lîuîl-ou.(s iioaSt
0f workero, meere and hvorysvhtm.

May thousands yet have cause te bless
The day whîen first Chautanqua's gates

Wereopened to the world, 11o les
Te usthan the United States.

May blesaings rich descend on iliim
WIo planted and carried ont his aimis

Of educition, whiicl, may winî
13oth souladbody'to Godýolaims.

fJ'4prZ, o*t.

J£pwortb 2Lea~ue.

"I desire te fori a i-eague, offensive anda defensiv.e, with
every soldier of Cirist Jesuîs."-John iWesley.

To IJse anid Thus to Pgaae,
BY R-V. WM. INrIAnAM IIAV5?.

Tus purpose, and so far the effect, of the Epworth
Iague las been to awaken the younlg people and
interest theni in our Church enterprises. I beliçve
more younig people comle from the Sunday evening
League prayer-mneetings into the larger pr yeg
meetings or preaching services of the clurc tail
would corne if there wero no young peçple's mueet-
ings. I believe all our connexional societies have
through the Leagues access as never before to the
minds and hearts of our young mnen and women,
and thus indireetly to their poclkets. In a good
many instances the programis of social oveni ngs
have been male up of papers on our great institu-
tions and activities.

If we can once acquaint oui young men and
women with our vast world-circling aims and plans
as a church we will attract to it as by the force of
gravity all .ur young folks that have en6uglh
solidity of character to b in any way valuable to
it. The Epworth League has in it ne purpose of
codding our young folks, but of stirring them to be
everywhere adivance heralds of the chariots of the
hosts of our King. In looking over many reports
from nany chapters only here and there do we find
indications that, for the sake of the young, the
Chîurch has neglected its great mission. Fron
alnoat every local organization come tidings of
revival, new additions or improvements of qhurch,

pro lw r *, enlur iehet tif UItmnIt ii advainc e in en-
tnhui a- tell, mette or Iiso.: froi th respinse of

t Il.v. ut î a uîe woinviel ta) t-bat ilii <-e 4; il) tlit-Iii
,wih they t hi n tthis athorized movemllent tokos.
ius by it- takenax itt the counsel and work of

the ÇiChurlh ogfIr younig folks 're becoming pleased
and proud of the privilege of its; fellowship.

How to Organize.
LET thn pastor of the church or some mnmber

seorl to the Seretary, Rev. Dr. Withrow, or to tho
Mellhodist Book and Publishing H1ouse, Toronto,
Montreal, or Hliifax, for a set of the Epworth
leaflets, and the forn of application for charter.
Tiese wvill lbe sent freo. In quantity they are sold
ut low rates.

CaIli together young people aged fifteon or more.
Presont the plan of organization. Organize and
choose oflicers. The " model constitution " will be
found in Epworth Leaflet No. 2. Its adoption is
strongly recommended. Send the formI of applica-
tion for charter, duly filled out and signed hy the
secretary of the local chapter, to the Iecording
secretary, W'esley Buildings, Toronto. It is not
necessary at once to attenpt all the departmuents of
work arranged for by the " nodel constitution."
Do as much as yon can effectively ; eave the rest
for future developinent. Each chapter is ut liberty
to prepare its own by-laws, provided ti.ey are iu
accordance with the constitution and general Planso
of the Epworth League. r

We Would'Like to Sep
A ,and.shaking revival.
A League in evory church.
MucI inter-lesgue visiti ,
The baldge Uive.ally worn
A well.selecteI League library.
A multitudo of Junior Leagues,
More inteJligent chu rch loyalty.
The League pledge generally adoptesi. -
The devotional meeting royally sg$tainedi.
The man with faith enougli to forecast the segults

of titis great Epworti revival.-pwortht //eraUl.

Epworth League Npteý. s
-It takes hold in Eniglanid. t
-Several chapters-in India. f
-Toronto lias several largo chapters. I
-Canada lias one hîundred and twenty chapters, n
-Soon shall wo iear of chapters of the Epworth 
I-eagge lin every foreigni mission field.t
-Centenary Church, Haîeilton, Canada, recogrxze t
the loc4,l chapter as a wonlerfully helpful agency.
-The next General Conference of the .Candian
igetlhodist clturch will be asked te recognize the
League as a part of regular churci maçl;iery.- ]i
epVýorthu Ieral4. si
-Oir new departiment of "Epworth Themes"' was
miade neceuary by an accumulation of happy little p
esso-ys upon various appropriate topics voluntarily u
submitted to us for publication. Isn't it wolderful w
how this novenieut is developingl '£he times wore
ripe for it. God is in it. Young people, al liait 1 r
-Norti estcrn Chri8tian Advocale. Ce
-Out of the Epworth League we expect a thon- of
sand ministers a year, and mnissionîar-ies, male and as
female, for every field. We expect hundreds Of un
DePauws and Craigs to tako the place of fallen ci
and falling business men, who will give like princes, wi
and-work like heroes, says the California Advocale. ho

be
«DoN'T liel don't liel" said one child to another

"'You can't deceive God, and He'll read it before
everybody at the judgment day," re

The Peacock.
A sHoM 4ii nowsilper, enjoyig a limi ,

beauitifuîl oreature, says: "It is c aied tht ae
time of bolomonex, peacocks were knîownî to<
jebrows, but the word maI&y havo limant parrou,

Many years since, the prescnt writer î
a meeting of the Palestine Exploration socOC<.y hiel
at thel Mechanics' Institute, ut Liverpool, whu.u
De4in Ilowson in lis opomng rmarkçs as ciaîia,,
roferred te the nanie of this vFry bird, as ni
uidesigned Proof of the trum> Q! Holy ße&ipture,
andti tJt Sloiio. rcally trade .witb 10îa. ThIe
natue of Mhe bird is not Uobrow, but cnserit and
i4 fou îid emnbeddQd in tie iHebre Scriptures. Iow
did t we WOd get there if thero Was no interceourse
Uetween ýlhe two c9viegim. Just as wihen the
wingless bird of New Zeuleut Wn taken to Britainl
its uname was t4ken with it-the Apteryx We 
are seldoin left to iake the names for articles of i
sîmpqvt, Peo nmns arc as l rule brought with them.

Thero are exceptions as in the case of calice
from dliegg ,iaper frogi Yproee (oacco froin
Tobago, etc. But die îet pf a Sanscrit word being
found iu the historical records of the Old Testament,
is, to my mnd, a clear proof of intercourse between
‡hp ,tavQ oppp at t4 tin1Q,

-lti19 we 1hould eerieh .evçry gvidenco of the
ru af tÇ blessed BioJc, we should be gatisfied

with týtn, bpt to dolightful ffsranpe nf our çrvn
sgiaag 4hroghthýe'atoning blood 99 oi ,çrtiied,

xiseA, and4 goritlnd Lord. J. M.

Now to Treat Children.
Tis Princess Alice of England was a high-minided

and practical wonan, with a warm heart and inucli
good seunse. She was especially wise in the training
of lier children, as lier "Mcmoir's" testify.

"You are, indeed, riglt in saying," she once
wrote to her mother, Queen Victoria, " what a
nistake parents make in bringing up their daughters
vith the sole practical object of marrying thein off.
t sceins that this is the leading characteristic of
English education anong the upper classes. It
hall bo mny endeavour to bring up my girls in such
way that they will not regard marriage as the one

hing needful in their future, and that they may
e thenuiselves equal to employing thoir lives justs usefully iu other directions. Marriago forarriage's suce is sure)y the greatesj e ror a

omnan can çornmit. I nover forget anything you
ell me; apd as yoii say, nothig in more disativan-
ageous to children than to make too mnuch of thiei.
lboy ought tg ho unselfish, unspoilt and çµsily
atjsfiedj,

<'Up to the present this is the case with mine.
bat they occupy a more salient position in mny
fe than is often the case in families of our rank is
mply because I have never been able to employ
ersons enough of a responsible kind to look after
eum ; upon this account certain things reniain
idone unless I do them mnyslf-and the chihdren

ould suffer were they not done. I certainly do
t belong by nature to the class of women who

e wives avant tout; but circumnstances have
npelled me to ho a mother in the true mneaninîa
the word, and I had to school. myself to it, I

spre ypu, qxany smmal self-eacifices proving,
avoiltiblP. But çhild-worship,' or having one's
ildren about one without intermission, is by ne
eans the right thiî?g ; and wonqen are intolerable
ho contiually talk about their own children. I
pe I-an free fron these faults-at least, I try to
se; for I agree with every word you say, and so
I Iouis, when I read hipi your letter."-E.

*41try¥ i1 9o n AbOr4n1 name, but ; deariptive
ms deriv»4 IvieRg.Gg jImap gg p,
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Whittier's Last Poem.
fultNÏ4a r>s5rwvoo».

JisinsIt, my driftwood lire I sit,
And seo i ith every waif I burin

f< dreasii an<i fancies colouring it,
And fully'a uilaid ghsosts retusrn.

O ships of mhie, whoto swift, keels cleft
The einchanted seta on whicih they sailed,

Are the«e poor fraginleits only left
0 vain desires and hopes that failed?

Did I not watehi from them the liglt
Of stinset oit my towers lin Spain,

And sec, far off, iplooin lis âlght,
The Ifappy Ises I iniglit not galin?

Did sudden tif t of fog roeeal
Atcadfia's v'ales of song and sprinsg?

Anti did I piss, with griting keel,
The rocks whereon the sire siing t

Ifave I not drifted hard upon
Tie utisapped regions lost to man,

Xhé eloud.pitched teite of I'rester JoIn,
The palace domtes of Kuibla Khan ?

Did land winds blowfroi jassine flowets,
Where Yotith tld ageles Feotntain fll v

Did love makle sign frois rose.blown bowers,
And Gold from Eldorado's hills?

Alas i the gallant ships tliat sailed,
On blinsd Adveniture's erratid sent,

Howe'er they laid, their courses, flaied
Te reach the haven of Content.

Ani of my venttres, those ajone
Which Love has freighsted safely sped,

2eeking a good beyond sny own,
Py clear-eyed buty piloted.

Oh rnariners, hoping still te meet
The luck Arabian voyagers met,

And find in Bagdad's inoosilit strect
Haroun rl Raschid walking yet i

Take with yen, on your Sea of Dreans,
The fair, fond fancies dear te youth.

I turns froi ail- that only seeins,
And seek the sober grounds of truth.

vhat matter that it is net May,
That birds have flown, and trees are bare,

That darker grows the shortening day,
And colder blows the wintry air!

The wrecks of passion ad desire,
The eastles I ne sore rebiîid,

3fay fitly feed my driftwood fire,
And warin the hands that age hs chilled.

Vhatever perislhed with ay ships,
I only know the best renains;

A song of praise is on my lips
For losses which are now sny gains.

Hcap high my hearth i No Worth la lost;
No wisdoin with the folly dies.

us-i oi, poor sireds, yoir holocaust
Shall be my evening sacrifice!

Far more than all I dared te dream,
Unsouglt before n.y door I see;

Oit wings of fire and steeds of steam
The world's gecat wusdder come te te.

And holier sigusi uinarkei before,
Of Love to seek and Power to save-

The rigiting of the wronged ait poor,
'Tie snan ovolving from the slave.

And life, no longer chance or fate,
Safe in the gracions Fatherhood.

I fold o'er-wearied bands and wait,
In calmn assurance of the good.

And wel the waiting tisne must be,
Tho' bHef or long its granted days,

If Faith and Hope and Charity
Sit by my ovesig iearth fires blaze.

Antd with then friends whom Ilenven has spt.red,
Whose love my heart ha coiforted,

And, îsharing ail my joys, ha sharei
My tehdor titeintIes of the dead.

ibnindl( gen their leln Voyai. , 
lby day, ardi uirawhig .MîîIsegi.., tis- (190110D11u11 ; and, near iWhere Ivry a u iing roomaiid vti. il too

know the solm moînot hne uivo thit how hrples
Of waters calling ilitoinu; Satan reully k, ard iclw ,trol)g the Lord ine--Yo;

know frorn VlCnee the blown Wid oftosser c'Qsqis.'. IIihttAad of that, 1 some
That wisper of the Eternales eaa .oys tisiî tin otlr way

As lov my fires of driftwvood t'uni, As fu yrnui they lire uotitlg1 liar that 3ea's deep sountds iier<4e Your Srroulidings ii4ve iiotiting to dc with it.And, fair il siiset ligiht, disce'rnî Th Lord is alo te kcp you-pure, nc snatbcrIt niragoid ses of Peace. vere your lite k ct. Oikly pYî and trust, andSwatei. It T r aih i yuv own rands and bour

Mission of the Flowers.
Na rtin ity toerm l a lady allo hao bef aby L

liailyou would onlyron reahze twopit tho-hwhepe
i4vsli orsi notie.])nin ie !dsîs IIi S ata rPly rfecndht Ltovge. Lr sy

d'pl rd. r a . siiles jôflousy. Pofet love conquers co cit.con, a w %~v weoký ago, fille said te lier pliyslcla - P''erf0et love cast ont amger. Perfect l e is truth-polnting te a inagnificent rose wsiclî stood alotie il, f'h Porife love is pure ad gntl. Perfe t laea vase on the table -i châritble au d forgivsng, Perfet lov is ton-Il Docto., 1 wisiî yoti would taicû thlst ilowei w, tr.tive, and net dioisive. Perfect oovw a is optisaine, patient who 'vould ttpprociite IL t. ht lsîo iisistie bocatili God le. PerIffft love ethdisre ailmnuy iseautiful ilowere bore 1 Thast raro anud ex, titige. Perfect love reproduces thse OhriËt. Fer-Ceptiol Mly fisse rone ough t b doig good s Mot love de6ply desîres to.be serviceable. erfect
ivlidee." for lv lovDrn eheroyboey. Perfect love l attractive.no Welw k, said the physican, "t have in n--d i Perfect love ecur euy and gratfel rèegistrtut-patient who would dearly love to have t but i
far sie l to ienr deâth to reacihe its beaanty." Bits of Fu.Ad then lie toll how, u anther p t of the nty, -oiora ô Moter.- ere, you S Wot 'erin tie baclc ro e of ut conbfortless toeigent ese, et doverr
a litt e girl was tossig with a ragieg fe ber. Pe c o s a
ha ell b n dlirous for scverai days, an i ail tPrrougflecl love ner erdrn gra i io
lier delirium sue had tked constantly f te
fowers and trees and green grass of a country ~Bits o Fu.flwes ndtresan gee gas o aconty Smnall boy-«" Whiy, HeIl,3 uised at Qu.
haine where she liad once lived. t's the htusbyvw O is

Tie doctor'carried the rose to his little sufferer, -Amateue Teor.-" I shalust 4 ransd plaoed it in lier band. Almost immiediately ong, anld thep1 f shall go."
lier restlessness gave way to quiet. The forelead, Sarcastic 'riend-" Couldn't you.gcontracted with pain se mAny days, becaie simooths; -While the influenta was at its hislgw e ehildand over the wasted features faint traces of a snils was born in New Vork. The fanily were all downflitted, as though an angel had soothed theni witih with the disease. The new arrivail wa a boy, andthe balin of peace. by unaniious consent lie was atnmed Agrippa."She will go to sleep now," said the physleian te -- 3efore the Venus of Milb.-Smuitherg (radingthe weman who watcled at lier bedside. W Whent sign): "I lands ofir' The poor idiots I Do theysue awakes, sec that the rose is kept in her- hand." thinik atny one could look at that 9tatuè anld not'Ail through the iiglit the little oie lay motion know the hands were oftl"

less, witlh the flower pressed closely to ier. cheek, -" I Is a shane, husband, that T have te git hergwhile its delicate fragrance filled the air; ands mending our oid chotutes.e
when thé norning caisse, 1she awoke front the lirst IDoîî't Ray a Word about It, wife; the W $nidrestful sleep shte had had for weeks. She toueled t De soon'st iseaeod."
to lier lips the velvet leaves of the roe, which -Little-Lisie waent WiLli her fathèrfor a aik iiseened te breathe into lier face with living syni tie part. After awhie they becahe feparated,pathy the assurance of the recovery to letlth wlich the tirk clld begai te addres the followin
afterward came. And thuls the beautn'ul flwer questbon te ail the persons se sist: followiaecoiuplislîed its nsission.-&éced. îhavei't you seen ii géitlenian without a litti

Fight the Good Fight. -Hibernian Nnse-"Arrah, wak upt wake
Exctasss are too often on a boy's lips: "Il canlot up h"

help it; T try, but I fail." " If you lived where'1 IlIospital Patient (drowsily)-"' Whbisit t"
do, you wouldn't be any better than I amn." "Yoi Hibernian Nurse-"It's tine for your slap'ng
don't know my temptationss." niedicine, sir, so it ls?'

These excuses should never be made. You can -Dentai ten-1utrerer.-" Do you pull teeth
ielp it, anid Iave n1 reason for failiig i your witiout pain 1
Chiristiai life, for the Lord is always waiting t o entist.-' Vell, net ahsvaYs. 1 Spraîned luy
help you. Where you livo does net make a particle wrist lnet t'me 1 puîled a tooth, and it huits in.
of difference. The Lord will livo with yeu, no yet oceasionstily."
natter wlere your abode, if you only ask his to -Stanger (te hstel erk. Wlint are uil thme
le se. Your teiptations are never greater than the strànge marks on this register 1 It look' a Il
trength the Lord will give you te battle withlifty liens lad bofei walkiug oves it." -

hem. Cierk- "Kecp quiet, sir; thnge ate*thtr jfo-.
Remember how our Saviour was tempted, and graphe cf tie visitisig editors."

esisted. Remsembiser, ton, that Satan did not say take unto thies ves wis and Ry
o him, "t wiil cast thee down," but " Ca:t thyself away," said tse teacier. Iliat kinI ôt iches isown." Thsat is wlat lie says te yon: " Cast thy. limant?" And tie siti; bai boy at tie foôt oelf down" If ie could do it hilself, lie would tse cîas taid lie " okoned tley muet be
0 we ver>' qnikly, witiot waitissg for arsy werds ftriwlie.» "
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H O M E ANID SOHO i.

Nobody Knows but Mother.
NoiîoDy knows of the work It takes

To keCp the hoo together ;
Nobody know's of the steps it takes,

Nobody knoiws-- but imother.

Nobody listens to childish % oes,
Which kiswa onlly simother;

Nobody's pidned by naughty blows,
Nobody-only miother.

Nobody knows of the eloepiess care
Bestowed on baby brother :

Nobody knows of the tender prayer,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knows of the lessons taught
Of loving ene another;

Nobody knows of the patience sought,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knows of the anxious fears,
Lest darling may not weather

Tho 1torm of life in after yoars
Nobody kîîows-but juother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank tho Heavenly Father

For the sweetest gift-a mîother's love
Nobody can-but mother.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIBs IN LUXE .

A.D. 301 LESSON Ili. [July 2
TAKINO UP THE CROSS.

Luke 14. 25.35. 3ieinory verses, 27-30.
GoLDEN TExT.

Whosoever doth net bear bis cross, and
come after me, cannut be mlly disciple.-
Luke 14. 27.

TiMu.-30 A.D.
PLAcE.-Perea (?)
CONNECTING LINKs.-These words were

evidently spoken on Jesus' journey south-
ward te one of the great Jewist feasts,
when multitudes of Gallilean pilgrimis ac.
companied him.

ExPLANATIONS.
Great multitrdes-They may have beenu

travelling ui the sanie way te Jeruisalein,
and surgiig backward and forward arouind
Jesus, the great central figure. if any "tan
come-The tirst montis of Jesus' public
ministry were months of invitation and
proclanation; but froi the day when he
told the parable Of the sower Ie began te
sift his followers. His teachings tence.
forth have at untuercurrent whlici tends te
carry away froin him more curioity.seekers
and shallow foilowers; while those who
were ar heaurt lis disciples air dawt cleser
in intense spiritual cemniionr le was
testing then, and this lesson can only b
cleai-ly undet-steod witb this thouigltt in
mind. Hat ot -That is, rejhct net.
Vhoever followR Jesus, mtust choose Jesus,

and everything thit stands in the way Iust
be rejected. But Jesus never taught the
dctrtne of hate. The true Christian loves
his friends botter tian others. Bear his
crosts-lIn modern phrase the saine thon g lt
would ha givei by saying whoever does net
hamnmer together bis own gallows cannot
tollow me. Jesus' intention is te procliin
that death stared him in the face, and ne
man could be lis follower who cetild net
face dcatb. Bauld a loiver-B3uilders gat
estimates. Going to mae uvar-Goveru.
ments investigate the state of their armies.
So Christians shoutld count the cest) and if
they a not prepared te take aIl the risks
better never begui the new life. ij the salt
hath lost its savur-A savotrless white
powder nanted sait would b of nu ise. It
tn the saline principle that we buy and sel
ru commerce. So ut us net the usille ef a
Christian that we should seek, but the savinig
principle of a ioly life. He that hat/h arà
to hear-Jesus frequently made this rmiark.
Those who listened to hiun w'eue very inuch
like most hearers of to.day. Use you-
eara I

QUESTIONs PoR HOME SiTDy.
1. Bearing the Croqs, vers. 25.27.

Who followed Jesus ?
Wliat strange demand did he nake of iis

disciples ?

lion is this delnnd elsehvlere explained?
Matt. 10. 37.

W hat did he say about cross-bearingi
(<Olden Text.)

low conlstantly must the cross be borne?
Mark 9. 23.

2. Cuuntingo the Cost, vers. 28.35.
Wliat question is asked about counting

the est ?
Vhat reason is given for so doing ?

Wlat would a vise king do before going
te war?

If not se strong as his enemy, what would
lie do?

Wlhat mnust every one do who would be a
'dlisciple .

What reward is prominsed te ene who for-
sakes aili s att. 19. 29.

Who& arc the siait of the carthl ? Mttt.
5. 13•

What ta asked about poor sait?
For what only is it fit?
Who are exhorted te hcar this teaching?
What Ought we te do besides hearing?

Jas. 1. 22.

THE LEqsos CATEirISM.
1. What does the Lord say about the

uian who cones not after him ? " Ho cannot
bc my disciple." 2. What condition does
ho inake? (Golden Text.) à. What does a
tnan do before building ? " Counts the cost."
4. What docs a king do before declaring
war? ' Tests his strength." 5. What nust
Ve do in coining te Jesus? "Forsake ail."

DOCTRINAL SUoosTION.-The Christiain
warfare.

CATECIItsM QUESTION.
3. What is meant by salvation ?
It is the deliverance of the soul fron sin

and its recovery to spiritual life in fod.
Anti thont allait cali! bis naine Jeass; for

i is He that sallt save His people fron
their sins.-Matt. 1. 21.

A.D. 29or 30] LESSON IV.
LOST AND) FoUND.

Luke 15. 1-10. Menorj

[July 27

verses, 4-7.

GouEcN TxT.
There is joy in the presence of the ang els

of God over ene siinrer that repentetl.-
Luke 15. 10.

TiME.-29 or 30 A. D.
PLACE.-Perea, probably.
CONNEOTINo LIKs.-The surroundin oft

this parable arc uncertain, but the Erd
had already begun hris tast journay te
Jerusalemn.

EXPLANATIONS.

Draw near into him--Their sense of vile.
ness had at first kept them away. Mur-mured-Pharisees " sou glit net the lost,",
and could net understamd the One who did.
Eaeth with thent-Puts hiiunself ont their
level. Their very touch was suippcted te
defile a Pharisee. Enphatically Jesus caime
Hnet te call the riglhteouts." Re spake-
He drues net deîy tlla chiarge thîey utako,
but justifies his course. 7 N8 parable-No
muie statenent couîld have tatglt as inucl
as the tlree parables that followed, two of
wlicl are in this lesson. Leai'e the ninely
and ,Ere-Net wholly uncared for, lîow.
ever ; tuuter.sl eperds weres sivays eîu-
ployed. Remem er that t t'e hackgreiid ef
titis litte story was nucli iore fiîiiliar te
Jeus' letrtes than tu us. Wilderness-Un.
euitivated, grassx plains. Go after-If ho
ltad loved less, he might have sent a ser-
vant. Layeth it on his shoidders-He does
îlot scold or pnsh, but seotîres surd Ilelps.
R6noicig-T ais gives a wenderful glinse
et the infch ite love et Gccl Just per'ss,

nehich sed no repentance-There are uine
such, but many were, and many still are,
self-riglteous, aud over suichr nîeithrer the
Cood Shepherd nor the "angels of God "
can h-ejice. Pieces Of ailwr-Little coins,witiî thie image cf au owl ci- a tortoidd"
worth eighiteen cents a picce, but %vitit nuù
gicater pirchasinlg power in those daysVomien wore then as a sort of iental
fmige upoun the forehead. We ire Gcd'scoins. LiIht . . . swe.ýp Patience aci
diligence an< minute observation" are as
gi catly iie(eed ini tiç' saivatieui ef seuils as
are th e ore ai ressive traits of tire average
reviva?. I /id lost--Throigli her wî cae
lessiness. ''lie sheep li wadered vnwary,
but it was througi negligence that the co'nrolled iîto tueit dark corner. The Clhuîrci laever a rtogetr without blauie wlien souls
are lest frint its lîely pre inîcts•

Qu ra an dm o il ow k n.
1. Loue iiI a Iounl, vers 1, 2.

Who souglit 'Jeis to listen to his teek
ilg?

Who founîd fault with Jesus because
this .

What did these llen say ?
'ý ist similar i'<ai gc nvai nade again

St iPeter? ieo Aetii Il. 3.
Whomn did Jeus corne tu seek ? Clia

19. 10.

2. Lot Sheep Pound, vers. 3-7.
What parable did Jesus speak te t]

fault-findtrs ?
What didl he Say about secking a lo

8lieop ?
What about the joy of finding it ?
Who would be called te slare the joy?

hon does Peter likon te lest sheep
1 Peter 2. 25.
lhat finding of the tost causes joy J
lieaveir?

Over whoni is tîere less rejoleing?
fflioni dit! Jeanis net coule te seuil

Chap. 5. 32.
3. Lo8t Money Pound, vers. 8.10.

What treasure lad the woiman of thi
parable

How inucht did shie lose ?
Whiat did sho do when she learned of lic

loss ?
Vhat wheii ehie lad fountd the lost piece

Where also is there joy over filding th
lest? (Golden Text.)

Tir I.KssoN CA'rTEWUsM.
1. What coinplaint a ainst Jesus wa

nuade by the scribes and I iarisces? " Thi
mlan receiveth siinners." 2. What two par
ables did lie tell in justiilcation of hi
course? "'-The lest slîeep aiid the lest coull.'
3. Wliat did the Oeod Sipherd (Ioe! ',%Veîî
after that whicli was lost." 4. What dit
le wonai do wliei se loest lier piece o:
ilver? Sought diligently tiil she found
t." 5. What did they hoth do when the'
euriud that wiicli%%lits lest? il Rejoiced witf
heir frieds" . It,,c oat e Golden ''ext
«There is joy," etc.

DOTINAL SUCOESTION.--God's love tc
mnuets

UATEOHlusM QUESTIoN.

4. What are the chief benefits incluidel
în salvation ?

They are the forgiveness of sins, regeera-
blon or the iiew birth, aid sactificatîen.
What is the forgiveiness or remission of
ns?
The penitent sinniier who believes lit Christ
freely pardoeil, lis punishlment being re-

nitted or net ificeted.
There is therefore now ne condeiniation

o thein that are in ChristJesus.- Rom . 1.

Tafigle.Thread.
Iv you find that you like to have

our way a good deal botte, than yun
Ike to have your nother to have hers;
you pont and cry when you can not

el as you please ; if you uevpr own
hat you are in the wrong 'and are
orry for it-iever, in short, try witl
Il your inliglit to be docile and gentie
-thàen your nane is Tanîgle-Ti-ead,
nd you inay depend you cost your
rother Iany sorrowful hourS and
niny tears. The best thing for you
o do is to go away by yourself and'to
ray to Jesus to inake you see low
angity you are and to iiake you
unble and sorry. Thon the oid
nd soiled thread that can be seen by
our niother ii your hfe will disappear
id in, its place there wili cone firat a
iver, aid by-and-by, with time and
atteice und God's loving help, a
'îarkling andI beautiful gede e.un bettiu goïden one.)IC 10 yo kIIow Of anlything in, thdis
eId you vould rat ler' be tlhan sone-
diy's Golden 'hread, and especially
o Golden TI'ond of yotir dear
amiila, who lins loved you se Iany
arr, who as prtyed for you se nany
ars, and who longs to sec you gentle
id docile, like hin of whomî it was
iid, " Behold the Lanhb of God I"

TH oový

PRoPH Ef EZEKIEL
-,

REABY 1IEFRBENOE INDlEX

FOR

BIBLES.

Chief features of Form No. 1, shown in

cut.

. l'he whole Index is condensed to ee hir

the coiîpass.

Il Hach tablet projects slghtly and is staip
cd o boti sides the saine.

•11. The lettering througiout is parallel with

the (ext.

IV. Four colourcd Indexes divIde the whole

into rections, at tho Psalins, the minior Prop
heck-s, tie beginning cf the New Testainent,

ir the shorter Epistles, making a very car
outliti for ready reference.

V. A tinr,strong, transparent Isinglass faacing
secures firiniesas where cach tablet is attached

This ferm is deslgnud especily for liibles

wltli fliai covers nud will answerany Bible that

vill admit of the srall projections (about 4 In i
boyond the edge or th loaves at the beginiiiog

of Revelation, without being crowded b> tih
rover-this is the closest point (sec cut).

FORM NO 2.

we have a second torni tho same lit princiule
s No. 1. but instead of the rojectling tabet4

lie leaves areocuittlunsmtali halfmîoon shr.edcllop0 wiero te tablets appear fn the aboi

it, aud the Index is pasted on the lea. Ti-
orm as now iinprovedi lias tho first, third, and
ourth features above mentioned, and lm adajp
d te any Bible with a margin oi the lear s of
or an Inch.

PRICE OF EACH INDEX 75 CENTS

oit

$1.gj Vil buy a beautitul Oxtord. Riib>

5s type,16mo.. Itetereire Bible. French

lorocco yap bindinj. with either

your h an te In glt luttera on te

cover; or,

IOAWini buy ait Oxford, Pearltye2.0 0 Hoeer ecoie Bible. Freneh oreco

yap binding, contaiing (Il teat h-

ers matter, wich cither of the

above indexes In front, and namne

on cover; or,

3 0 Wilabuy a Baster's Coirîlirhen-

I s siveTeaclice.s 13 be,Noni-ueil t) li
Crowvii 8ve.. refereiees and 11uil
teacelr's inatter, French Morocco

binding wili flaps, lastie, and

either oe tho above indexes; or,

Will buy an Oxford Teaclier

14.75 B uible n Miion typo, Crown SO,

F"renich Morcco yapp biîîriîîg
red and gmlt edges, with citer

indexes.

IV will insort either of the above oiidexes In

Il Bibles at prices quoted If saina are miai' d

lis, or wo oan send No. i index wNit riù

rections for putting in for 00 cents

WILLIAM BAlGGS,

29 To 33 RiciMoND ST. WEST

AIND

30 To 36 TEaiPR'ANoc ST., ToRoNTo.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S

I
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